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FOREWORD

By RobertL. Cable,Esquire

Thelawsadoptedbetween1682andOctober1700werefirstpublish-
edbyLaneS.Hart, StatePrinter,in 1879in thebookentitledCharter
to William Penn,andLawsofthe ProvinceofPennsylvania,Passed
betweenthe Years1682and1700,compiledandeditedby Staughton
George,BenjaminM. Nead,andThomasMcCamant.Fouryearslater
the Legislatureauthorizedthe publicationof the laws between1700
and1800.Their JointResolutionof January23, 1883(P.L.225,No.3)
providedfor aCommission”.. . to examine,collate,andreport to the
LegislaturewhatactsofAssembly,if any,have,throughinadvertence
or othercause,notbeenprintedandpublished.”

The report of the Commissionof December15, 1886, led to the
passageof the actof May 19, 1887(P.L.129, No.70)whichin section1
authorizedthe Commissioners”.. . to prepareforpublicationthetext
ofthestatutespassed,generalandspecial,fromtheyear-one-thousand
sevenhundredtotheyeareighteenhundred,with suchof theopinions
of theAttorneysGeneralof GreatBritain, ordersof thePrivy Council
in relationto the repealof actspassedby the ColonialAssembly,and
suchotherillustrativematter,asto thesaidcommissionersmay-seem
appropriate.”

In 1896,with the publication of Volume 11(1700-1710)of the
Statutesat Large of Pennsylvania,the CommissionersJamesT.
Mitchell andHenryFlanderswrotethePrefatoryNotestatingonpage
that in order to meet the requirementsof the Legislature”. . . it is
deemednecessarytoreprintthechartersandlawsenactedpriorto the
periodmentioned,togetherwith the actionof the Crownupon those
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laws; the unpublishedcommissionsand secretinstructions to the
severaldeputygovernors,which explainmanyof the difficulties they
laboredunderin assentingto theenactmentsoftheassembly;-and-the
various essentialdocumentson which our colonial legislationwas
fundamentallybased.”

At this point, the Commissionerssawthe limitations of the 1879
publicationofthelawsbeforeOctober,1700,anddesignatedthefuture
Volume I of the Statutesat Large as the successorto the 1879
StaughtonGeorgeeditionof thelawsfrom 1682 to 1700.

By 1913,15 volumesof theStatutesat Large ofPennsylvaniahad
beenpublishedandthe 16thvolumewasreadyforprinting.Theywere
numberedII throughXVII, whichencompassedlawspassedfrom1700
to 1805.In thesameyearasecondCommissionwascreatedbytheact
of July25, 1913 (P.L.1273,No.782)to preparefouradditionalvolumes
andcompletethecompilationof theStatutesatLargeofPennsylvania.
Thecompilationwasnowexpandedto includelegislati~throughthe
year1815, but no laws after 1805 were publishedas part of the
StatutesatLargeproject.

In 1929,by the actof May 15, 1929 (P.L.1763,No.571),the State
Legislatureexpresslyauthorizedthe collection andediting of”.
materialto beincludedin avolume,numberedone,of theStatutes-at-
Largeof the Commonwealth,which shallconsistof a reprint of the
chartersandlawsofPennsylvaniaenactedpriorto seventeenhundred,
togetherwith the action of the Crown upon theselaws, the un-
publishedcommissions,andsecretinstructionsto the severaldeputy
governors,whichexplainmanyofthedifficultiestheylaboredunderin
assentingto the enactmentsof the assembly,andvariousessential
documentsonwhichthecoloniallegislationwasfundamentallybased;
saidvolumetobesubstantiallyin accordancewith theplanannounced
by thecommissionerswhocompiledtheexistingvolumesof Statutes-
at-Large.”

After thedeathsof severaloftheCommissionmembers,workonthe
Statutesat Large project largely ceased.Interestin Volume I was
maintainedby Dr. Roy F. Nichols of the AmericanPhilosophical
Society andmembersof the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
CommissionwhoenlistedJudgeGeraldF. Flood to compilethe laws
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before 1700. However,upon the untimely deathof JudgeFlood on
December26, 1965,work on the projectwasagainsuspended.

In 1967 Dr. Whitfield J. Bell, Jr., Librarian of the American
PhilosophicalSociety,andDr. DonaldKentof thePennsylvaniaHis-
torical and Museum Commissionrecruited Dr. Gail McKnight
Beckman,Esquire,to continuetheproject.Theireffortsresultedin the
actof March2, 1970 (P.L.77,No.35),which authorizedthePennsyl-
vaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission”. . . to edit andpublisha
volume, numberedone, of the Statutesat Large of Pennsylvania,
whichincludesthechartersandlaws ofPennsylvaniaenactedprior to
the year 1700 as well as introductory and explanatorymaterials
necessaryto an understandingof this early body of statutes;said
volumeto be substantiallyin accordancewith theplanannouncedby
the commissionerswho compiledthelatervolumesof theStatutesat
Large.”Theeditorialprocesswasquiteextensiveand,beforeDr. Kent
ofthePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionwas-prepared
toauthorizetheprintingofthevolume,Dr. Beckmanprivatelyprinted
her manuscriptfor Volume I in 1976 without the supplementary
material envisionedby the original Commissioners.Thereafter,no
further editorialwork wasdoneby the PennsylvaniaHistoricaland
Museum Commissionand the act authorizingthe publication of
VolumeI wasrepealedby theactof May 26, 1988 (P.L.414,No.72).
Thusthe“official” versionof VolumeI still remainedto bedone.

Work on the presentvolume was undertakenby the Legislative
ReferenceBureauin 1986 to completethe project begunin 1883.
Unfortunately,all thematerialhadto be re-verifiedandtheresearch
begunby Dr. DonaldKentofthePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseum
Commissionhadto becompleted.

Very little haschangedduringthe interveningcenturysincethe
Commissionbeganits work - Patrick Robinson’shandwritingis still
illegible. Only theeffortsofaseriesof peoplewhorecordedtheirideas
of whathe andthe otherscribeswrote hasmadethis copy possible.
Evennow, thenextpersonwhocomparesthis work with the original
maywell interpretawordor phrasedifferently.Thenotesto eachact
includeareferenceto thesourceofthedocumentsotheoriginalsource
documentcanbeconsulted.
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With thepublicationof this volume,the taskfirst assignedto the
1883 Commissionis finally complete.


